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$1 50.000 GRANITE JOB
COMES TO BARREJATA Q ntPPIPATn FT)drnmr-- o

OL,n vvsuj
BY N E. HURLEY, tUKMUK
SHIPPING BOARD MAN

HAYMAKING IN
FEBRUARY OVER

IN MAINE

Bath, Me., Feb. 12. Haymak-
ing here this week was one of
the extraordinary sights of the
mild winter in Maine. Albert
Johnson, requiring a supply to
protect his new'y harvested ice,
traded with the owner of a
meadow in the northern section
of the city for the standing hay
there for"$l a ton.

Johnson got out his mowing
machine and cut all lie needed,
the hay being well dried and
ready for immediate use. Com- -

ment was made that this "prob-

ably would not happen again in
February in this section in 1,000

years."

-

DAWES, THE CRICTIC,
SEES HARDING

His Visit Arouses Speculation As to
1

Possible Appointment to High

Official Pisition.

St. Augustine, . Fla., Feb. 12.

Charles G. Dawes, Chicago banker, who

has been prominently under considera-

tion for appointment as secretary of

the treasuury, headed President-elec- t

Hanging's appointment list for to-da- y

with a conference that started a new

strain of cabinet speculation here.

One conceded to have first call on

the treasury portfolio but more re-

cently regarded as a less formidable
contender forthe plaoe, Mr. Dawes has

become one of the mystery men of the

cabinet problem. It was said at Hard-

ing headquarters that his call waa not

the result of a formal appointment at
Mr. Harding's request but in some

quarters the fact ofUiis coming at this

time was interpreted as evidence that
he still is being considered for some

high government position.
Mr. Dawes ia iu Florida visiting rela-

tives. He created a sensation in Wash-

ington last week by publicly condemn-

ing the methods of the Republican ma-

jority in Congress in its investigation
of the conduct of the war. Regarding
his course in that regard, Mr. Harding
and the oflicials close to him have had

nothing to say nor would, they make
any comment on the significance pf to-

day's conference beyond the assurance
that the president-elec- t has a bib re-

gard for his caller Vability.
Others'with whom Mr. Harding hd

appointments to day included Henry A--

io Wood of Xew York, interested in

aviation projects, and a committee of
the Jacksonville chamber of commerce,
who brought an invitation to the preside-

nt-elect to visit that city.

TWO YEARS IN POOR HEAXTH.

Orsnato Cerutti Died Yesterday at His

Home on Phtiufield Road.

Oranato Cerutti. for H years a
stonecutter employed by firms in

Barre or Williamstow n, died at hii
home off the l'lainfield road yester-
day morning at 11:30. For two years
Mr. Cerutti had been in failing health.

He was born in Forno, Province of
Xaovara. Italy, 42 years ago last

I, and when 12 year old emi-

grated to America. He later returned
to his homeland and thence again to
America. Ia Barre ne served ins ap
prentioeship in the granite industry,
and was lat employed by the Stephen
i Gerrard Co. of Barre.

He was married in Barre to Miss
Anna Bongonoro, who with five chil-

dren survixes him. The children are,
Rosa, aged 1.1. Almo, 12, Elena, seven,

Eupenio, five and Silvio, three. Re also
loaves a brother. Carlo, of Barre; his

parents, a brother. Antonio and three,
sisters, Maria, Anna and Albertina, of
Italy.

Mr. Cerruli was well known in the
Italian colony of Barre, was a mem-

ber of the Modern Woodmen of Amer-

ica, and the Barre branch of the Gran-

ite Cutters International association.
Funeral services will be held from

his home on the Plainfleld road Mon-

day afternoon at l :.'!. and the re-

mains later brought to Elm wood vault
in this city for interment until spring.

LICENSES LOST.

Secretary of State Black Acts in Sey-er-

Cases.

Harry A. Black, secretary of state,
has removed several operators' licetves
in the lat few week. Thee include
Earl L. Bailey of Essex Junction, in
which an indefinite suspension took

place Wause of the fact that he made
false statement on material matter in

in his application for a chauffeur's li-

cense; S. W. Maybew of Bennington,
suspended day for .using an auto-
mobile without the consent of the own-

er; Philip M. O'Neill, revoked, because
he was convicted of being intoxicated
while in charge of a car; R. .1. Blaneh-ar-

of Rutland, suspended indefinitely
for alleged being intoxicated while

driving an automobile; John B. Knapp
of Stamford. npended indefinitely for

causing an and leaving the
scene without stopping: Max Blanrh-ar- d

of Burlington, suspended indef-

initely for causing an aivident by reck-

less driving.

ST. JOHNSBURY BOY DROWNED.

While Throwing Snowballa Int Water
ts See Splash.

Si. Johnsbury. Feb. 12.-- -- r rish -

! CARTED AWAY

UNOPENED SAFE,

Thieves Will Get $11,000 If

They Can Get Into Bank's

Strong Box

COMBINATION SET
TO OPEN MONDAY

Unusual Robbery Took

Place at Temperance,
Mich., To-da- y

.Toledo, O., Feb. 12. Thieves broke

into the Bank of Temperance, at Tem-

perance,' Mich.,, about 20 miles north

of here, early to-da- loaded a heavy

safe, containing $11,0(10, on to a truck

and made their get away.
The loot comprises $2,500 in cash and

$8,500 in Liberty bonds, F. L. Wal-

lace, president of the bank, said.
Mr. Wallace reported the safe wa

equipped with a "three-da- y time lock
and that it could not be opened through
the combination until Monday morn- -

TYPHUS SAFE-

GUARDS ARE BEING
CONSIDERED

Federal Authorities Express Confidence

That Outbreak of Disease Will

Be Prevented.

Washington. P. C, Feb. 12 Xew
methods to safeguard the people of the
United States from Europe's typhus
epidemic were under consideration to-

day by the federal auWorities. Confi-

dence .was expressed, however, that
the more than 25 cases found among
passengers aboard steamships arriving
at Xew York would not result in the
spread of the disease to the ' I'nited
State.

Imposition of new regulation both
abroad and at American ports was con-

sidered as likely to result from a con-

ference to-da- between Ewing Laporte,
assiitant secretary of the treasury in

charge of public health, and Surgeon
General dimming of the public health
service. The two officials said they
would be guided by the survey of the
situation in New York as revealed in

. .. u
a report iron! Assistant furjtvuii urn
eral Creel, who went to Xew lork a
few days ago.

The probiltyion of admission of im-

migrants from the typhus infected dis-

tricts of Europe, however, is not re-

garded as warranted in view of the
precautions already taken and contem-

plated. Secretary Tumulty has in-

formed Dr. Royal S. Copelupd, Xew
York City health commissioner.

BORN IN ST. JOHNSBURY

Walter A. Emery of Concord, K. H.,
Well-Know- n Printer.

Concord, X. II., Feb. 12. The death
occurred in this city today of Walter
A. Emery, one f the bent known print-
ers in the etate. at the age of 46 years.
He was "for more than a quarter of a
century a member ot the mechanical

.. tT t Y,o f.,nor1 Kveninir Monitor.
and for many years mechanical fore- -

man. lie retired on ueeemorr i, iv",
because of ill health. He was born in
St. Johnsbury, Yt.

UNIFORM FARE
BASIS OF SETTLEMENT

Of Street Car Strike in Seven Cities

of Eastern New

York.

Albany, X. Y Feb. 12. A uniform
fare of eight cent in the even cities

affected by the street car strike on

the lines of the t'nited Traction com-

pany as a basis for a settlement of
the "wage dispute between the com-

pany and its 1,200 employes is being
diseussed ill negotiations by city otli-cial- s

and representative of the tte
board of mediation and arbitration.

An eight-n- t fare was jrranted the
company in AlUny by the public serv-

ice commission weeks ago but the same
order reduced the fare in Troy to six
cents and In Kennsalaer to the cents.

bhf company announced it could
not pay it men (Ml cents an hour and
redwed wages 25 per rent which caused
a walkout.

Clearing of the tracks in Albany and
Troy of snow continued to-da- Non-

union workers, guarded by state and

city p"lii-e-
, were unmolested in their ef-

forts to make opera ton of the cars po
sh;e.

ATTACK IV AS MADE
ON SOLDIER TRAIN

Hundred Armed Men Killed On Soldier

And Wounded Others at
" Cork.

fork. Feb. k!-O- ne w.Mier was
killrd and a niimlxr of others wound-M- i

to day in an M.k on a pss-eng- er

i,.;n ..ui.i.lc of Mill street station bv

l,uilrl armert men. Ibe attackers
reI on tbe rr. which containl M

I soldier. froi.iOh side of the line,
1 The wounded soldier rre takrn
the f ork military h.-p- ital aboard

ial train.

OCALLAGHAN STOPS TOUR.

rCT.
Lswjrr.

iv.l H .1

ROGERS, OSSOIA,

HUTCHINSON

Were the Nominees in

Three Barre Wards for
Aldermen

CONTESTS FEATURED
EACH NOMINATION

Alex Ironside Files Papers
for Alderman in the

First Ward

In the ward caucuses held last night
the following nominees were placed be-

fore the voters for th' municipal
election March 1:

Ward 1, Fred ogers for alder-
man. A

Ward 2, Dr'ward H. Pfeid for
school comm.' .er.

Wftrd 3,
T Jy" Hutchinson for alder- -

man.
Ward illi am T. Caldcr for school

commit r. ,
Ward ii, Daniel V. Ossola for alder-

man.
The aldermanic nominations were

made after contests, with the cbwiest
vote in the third ward and the largest
outpouring of voters in the fifth ward.
The school commissioner nominees were
named without opposition.

W. H. Mesger called the ward one
caucus together and was elected chair-
man, and Frank V. Jackson was elect-
ed secretary. John C. Booth placed the
name of Fred H. Rogers before the
caucus and David Morgan that of Alex,
ironside as a candidate for the nomi-
nation to guccefd Alderman H. XV.

Scott.
The balloting resulted as follows:

Whole number 84
Ironside 22

Rogers ... H2 .

The vote was counted by G. N. Til-to-

If. C. Ladd, David Morgan and A.
A. Sargent.

At the close of the meeting Mr. Iron-

side's friends went to the city clerk's
oflice and filed nomination papers for
him as a labor candidate for the of-

fice.
In ward three, L. R. Hutchinson won

over Thomas G. Yenner by a margin
of two votes with 7f votes cast, 39 be-

ing cast for Mr. Hutchinson and 37 for
Mr. Yenner. G. Herbert Pape was cho-

sen as moderator and James Sector as
clerk. The name of Mr. Yenner was
presented for nomination by George
Stewart and by Alex. Murray.
James T. Marrion presented the name
of L. R. Hutchinson for nomination and
George Hoyt and Douglas Barclay sec-

onded the nomination. Tellers chosen
were George Hoyt. James T. Marrion,
Douglas Barclay", George Stewart and
Alex. Murray. Mr. Yenner filed nomi-

nation papers to-da-

Twenty minutes expired from the
time Alderman Michael D. Keefe called
the fifth ward caucus to order a,t 7:30
until Moderator SiHio Cardi declared
Daniel V. Ossola nominee of the ward.

Henry Fasola was named to perform
the services of clerk of the meeting.
On the call for candidates, J. B.

presented the name of Stephen
Kiwi; E. W. Carle presented that of
Jnmes J. Hastings, and Adolfo Calcagni

presented Daniel Y. Ossola.
The nominations were closed and

fellers J. B. SanguiueM i, A. Comolli, E.
XV. Carle, A. C'alcagni. V. Catto and F.

Clearv, counted the vote as follows:

Whole numlKT cast. 12.1

laniel Y. Ossola ti

Stephen Rizzi :i;t

James J. Hastings . . 24

A dozen voters transacted the busi-

ness in ward two, James Mackay being
elected chairman and James K. Hig-gin- s

secretary. Waldron Shield placed
Dr. Howard H. Reid before the caucus
a a candidate for school commissioner
to succeed Dr. William McFarland. w ho
was not a candidate for reelection;
and the nomination of Dr. Reid was by
acclamation. '

Equally calm was the caucus in ward
four where W illiam T. ( aider wa re-

nominated as a candidate for school
commissioner. Edwin Keast presented
the name of Mr. ( alder. William Rus-

sell was chairman and John Milne sec-

retary of the caucus.

APPRECIATES SUPPORT CrVEN.

Robert Mackie Announces He Will Hot

'
Expressing appreciation of the sup I

. i . il.a .if irons caucus.lOIll .- -

jMin gucii
KolK-r- t R. Mackie announced

thst he would not file nomination pa-

pers for the position of city clerk and

treasurer. Mr. Mackie said:

"Feeling deeply appreciative of the

splendid stippurt given my candidacy

for the oflice of city clerk and treas-

urer at the city caucus Thursday eve-

ning bv the vi'.tar of Barre but not

having received a MifhYient number of
vote to nominate me a the citizen

candidate, I have deci!el to withdraw
from Ihe contest and take this oppor-

tunity of expressing my thanks to
tlio--e' who accorded me their support.

"KoWt Mackie."

There ha been considerable talk
since tbe caucus about the possible fU-.,- f

nomination iwprrs arain-- t
.lame. Srnnrt. the taw us nominee. IL

William Si-tt- who n second man
in the vote, ha. already announced
that be would file. Jarnc. K. Mackay.
ton of thr present clerk and treanrrr.

...1 lr liavr leclileil Hot to be a
can.ItiUle. although no public state
ment ha. Hern rnn'i" mm.

Corporations Appeal From Appraisals
in thr-- r iusta nor. have brer.

taken from the appraisal made by Ta
I omniio H.ner M. i. Mors relative f.
telephone, trletrar-- and railroad ron

tui;ir. I 1st traciion nwpn"

1921.

DETECTIVES

SPOIL OWN GAME

Were Too Eaeer to Get
Man Who Threatened ,

C. T. Stotesbury"

SUM OF MONEY
NOT FORTHCOMING

Trap Set and Waiting De-

tectives Held Up First.
' Man Who Came Along

Philadelphia, Feb. 12. Detectives to-

day inadvertently spoiled the capture
of a man alleged to have attempted to
extort money from E. T. Stotesbury,
member of J. P. Morgan and company,
on a threat of harming him and his

family.
A 'letter bad been sent to Mr. Stotes-

bury demanding that he place a sum

of money in a black box at the en-

trance of a certain church.

Detectives carried out the instruc-
tions and hid in a dark corner. When
a man came along and picked up the
box he was covered with pistols by
the detectives. Thinking he was being
held up by bandits the man started to
hand over bis money and watch. He
claimed he was on his way to work
when he saw the box.

The police found his story true and
released him.

Detectives said a number of persons
socially prominent have recently re-

ceived similar letters. Mr. Stotesbury
is in Florida.

BETHEL COUPLE HAD

50TH ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Blake Enter-

tained a Company of People in

Their Home.

Bethel, Feb. 12.-- Mr. and Mrs.

Charles K. Blake reached the 30th an-

niversary of their marriage yesterday
and their home was the scene of a fit-

ting observance, in which about 50 peo-

ple participated, including the follow-

ing relttives from a distance Charles

Kibhy of Chelca. Mass., uncle of Mrs.

Blake, aged !( years; Mrs. Alvah Park-

er of Haverhill. X. 1L, niece of Mrs.

Blake; Ernest Sargent of Woodsville,
X. II., nephew of Mrs. Blake, and Mrs.

Sargent; O. J. Sargent of Quechee,
brother of Mrs. Blake. There were

other relatives from surrounding towns.
In all, 24 relatives sat down to the sub-

stantial and appetizing dinner which
was provided.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake were recipients
of many gifts of gold, cash gifts total-

ling Sltk), mostly in gold. A very beau-

tiful serving tray, made by the donor,
came from Xew Hampshire and the
wedding cake was made by Mrs. Lewis

Josselyn, sister of Mr. Blake. It was
decorated with miniature dolls, repre-
senting the bride and bridegroin 'and
the figures, "1871-1021.- " A favorite
grand-niec- e of Mrs. Blake, Miss Muriel

Sargent of Boston, wno as unaoie to
be present, sent a beautiful bouquet of
carnations.

At the evening party, attended by
manv who could not be present during
the "day, Mr. and Mrs. Albert X. Mer-r.-

ot South Royalton were present,
nnci Mr. Merrill read an original poem
nppropriite for the occasion.

Charles Eugene Blake was born in

Tunbridge. Sept. 14, 1847. Ida Eliza

Sargent, his wife, was born in Brook-field- .

Jan. 13, 1H...I. They were mar-

ried at the Bethel inn, this village,
Feb. 11. 1871. by Rev. S. A. Parker.
The greater part of their married life
was spent in Brookfield and Randolph.
They have lived five years in Bethel.
Mr." Blake is a carpenter and has
worked on many houses in this and ad-

joining towns. Though comparatively
recent comers, they have made many
friend's while here. They have an
adopted daughter. Miss Xellie Blake,
a successful school teacher.

GODDARD ALUMNI CELEBRATION

Is Planned to Be Held at the School
Feb. i.

Coddard seminary is to welcome her
graduates for an alumni rally at the
school, Feb. 22. The plans for the e

cla--s reunions, alumni banquet,
speeches by some of the U't known
men and women who have Wen d

with the school, and a concert

by Goddard alumni. The graduates are
responding enthusiastically to the in-

vitation.
The celebration is under , the man-

agement of the board of trustees and
the alumni association. Present indica-

tions are for an unusually interesting
day. The following are a lew of the
attraction: Program arranged by
Kathleen lx"Baron Luce, class of IfH:..

and Betty Brown, class of l!OS; ad
dre by Arthur XV. Peirce, former
principal.

WILL ISSUE STOCK

Camp Winnethewauka, Inc., Files
Declaration.

Camp WiiineKewaiika. Inc.. villi
hcHiurter in St. Johnsbury has

lfi, , ,i of stale decla

j v, i, pa.d up
. .

Notice to Labor Men.

A li Hireling i'" 1 held tlii

Caliir.a I rn:ng. FrV 12. at granite
bl-w- Busi-H'.- .oit'rrs" room. ampini

of imparlance, lt H b prr- -

McDonnell & Sons, Inc., Get Contract

for Large Mausoleum to Be Erected

at Kansas City in Memory of

Joseph T. Bird, Once the

Head of Great Depart-

ment Store.

Robert 0- - McDonnell of McDonnell 4
Sons, Inc., 'of this city and Buffalo,

X. Y., has received word from his

brother, Thomas F. McDonnell, that the

latter has closed a contract for a large
mausoleum at Kansas City, Mo.

The building was designed by the

firm's weli known head designer, John
Francis Stanley, and when conTpleted
will be one of the largest and finest

examples of pure Grecian Ionic archi

tecture in the United States. The

mausoleum was sold to Mrs. Joseph T.

Bird of Kansas City, whose husband
was the head of Emery Bird & Thayer
Co., the largest department store be-

tween St. Louis and San Francisco.
This contract, which amounts to

about one hundred and fifty thousand
dollars, will be ie of the best ad-

vertisements fofc-arr-e granite in the
country and is aery encouraging sign
that business in iarre will revive at
no distant date.

This mausoleum, which is character-
istic of the high class of work manu-

factured in the large and modern plant
of McDonnell & Sons, Inc., is ft very
desirable addition to the number of
mausoleum and large monument con-

tracts which they now have on hand.

MRS. LEWIS SAWYER.

East Barre Woman Died After Long
'

Suffering.
t

At the City hospital this morning
occurred the death of Mrs. Lewis Saw-

yer of East Barre, at the age of 41

years, after months of Buffering from a
cancerous trouble.

Mrs. Sawyer was born in Dummer-ston- ,

Exilda Hebert, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Hilttrick iicoeri, ana cauie iu
i!.rr .17 vPHra atro. livinir since that
time in Barre City and Town. She was

educated at spauiamg nign scnooi, un
a short time before her graduation
was compelled by poor health, to give
up her studies.

Sept. fi 1010, she was married to
Lewis Sawver and they purchased a
home in East Barre and lived there
since thtrt time.

Mrs. Sawyer had been ill since last
May, spending three weeks then at the

City hospital, then returning home and
coming back later for three weeks'
more treatment, after which she went
to Hartford, Conn., for radium treat-
ment. Xon oi the methods employed
in treating her case brought the desired
result and she returned to her home,
where for 11 weeks she was under the
care of a trained nurs. and three
weeks ago she was brought to the City
hopsital, where death came this morn-inu- -

to relirve her suffering. The ex
treme kindness of the nurses at the hos

pital and.their tender care alleviated as
much as possible her condition.

A most faithful member of St. Syl-

vester's church, she was recognized as
a regular attendant at all its services,
no matter what the weather, as long
as her health permitted, and she was
a young woman much liked by all w ho

knew her.
Besides her husband, she is sur-

vived by a sister, Mrs. David O'Keete of
Brattleboro. and two brothers, Peter
Hebert of Xorthbridge, Mass., and John
Hebert of Williamstown.

The funeral will be held Tuesday at
9 a. m. at St. Sylvester's church, Gran-itevill- e,

with burial in St. Sylvester's
cemetery.

VINCITIA WO FIRST.

Defeated Apollo Club in First of Sea- -

son's Tournaments.

In the first tournament of a series
of four to he played during the w inter
months between teams of the X'incitia
club of Barre and the Apollo club of

Montpelier in pool, b, Hards and dupli-

cate whist the Barre club emerged vic-

torious by four oints Friday evening.
The tournament was held in Barre,

and the second, which will be held

two weeks from last evening, will lie

held in the Apollo club in Montpelier.
Pool and billiard players divided

honors so equally that at the end of

the 12 games neither side had gained
a point for tbe tournament, and the
four point lead which the Yincitia
club gained came as the result of the
card games, Yincitia players winning
seven of 10 games played.

The pool games resulted as follows:

Vinciiia Apollo
Marcheiti 152 Sherman .

Karrand ii!i Pollard
k.y

C. Sassi .7." Pierce
Walsh 7."i Smith ... 52
Hooker Wilson . .. 2

lianylois 41 Ordway 75

The billiard games resulted as fol-

lows:
Yincitia Apollo

Willev . . . .Vi Huntington -

H. Note . . . 47 Pnlway 7."

Ijivendale .. . . "S Faritham Art

Sa-i- ,i . . . 7. Mower
M1 . . . 72 Piekard 7"

M.Kav ,,l 7. I'M nam ."7

DRAKE WOOD

Montpelier Man Takes Bride it Bane-Q- uiet

Wedding.
At the home of the bride mother.

Mr. ( lara Wood of . Kirk Mie',
at 4 a very

.piiet' but pretty and ini res,nr sd

!ding took phtiT. when liev. L. J.
high. pastor of the napiisi nur n.
Hintrtl in n.iirrisge Mi- - M.

and Henry H. Dmk.s ' i'oni

l?rlv n few of the nm- -i iul in itc
friend- - of the bride and gloom et

Iprrsrrt anJ the latter were lyar.nJ
ed. The single ring rH-r tls-- 1.

The ie wore a ilrt of h'i- - eior-Ivnii- r

over while iTri de ct'ine
and rTK-d a larrc lHi.pK-- t of white
ro-- e.

After the ceremony a bullet !iinh. ..1 mtiA Mr mtiA Mrs. Ilrs's;
ibft at oner "tor a wrddirg trip f. fSos !

GERMANY WON'T

BE DICTATED TO

Declares Minister , of Fi-

nance Wirth About

Reparation

GERMANY FEELS
MORAL OBLIGATION

And Will Make Reparation
Proposal of Its Own

in London

lierlin, Feb. 12 (By the Associated

rressj Germany is not going to the
London reparations conference to be

dictated to, Dr. Wirth, the minister of

finance, declared in a speech to the
Bremen chamber pf commence

Great economic questions could not be
solved in that way, he added.

"We are prepared to accomplish all
we can," he said, "because w feel

under a moral obligation to assist in

reconstruction and we will make repara
tion proposals of our own in Lond.n.

"The newspaper, reports on this sub-

ject are incorrect. Our offer will not

be a small one. The 'nation must learn

to realize that what we shall oiUr
cannot be extricated from the national

wealth, but must be produced by work
And 1his raises the question whether
in these circumstances all the truit
of the revolution can be safeguarded.

"Work will have to be organized on
a grat scale, and what we oiler uii: t
be made good.

"America cannot hold aloof when tne
flip entire world

shall assemble around one table aid
all plans are mere theories unless the
whole economic world is prepared to co-

operate.",

LEGISLATION TO
DISSOLVE GERMAN

CIVIL GUARDS

Is Now Beiaj Drafted By the Minis-

try of the Inteiior of Berlin

Government.

Berlin, Feb. 12. Legislation which
would prescribe the manner in which
all civilian guards in Germany are to
be dissolved is now being drafted by
the ministry of the interior. -

The cton pf the Bavarian premier
in placing responsibility for disarma-
ment upon the Herln government has
created a situation quite embarrasing
to the federal ministry. In view of the
prolonged discussions by the Bavarian
ministers at Munich, Constantine
Fahrenbach, the chancellor, had looked
for a more emphatic declaration from
Dr. Yon Kahr.

Munich, Feb. 11. Independent so-

cialists demanded during yesterday's
session of the Bavarian diet that the
government make a report on negotia-
tions carried on between the lierlin
government and Dr. Yon Kahr, Bava-

rian premier, and this provoked a lively
debate. A speaker for the government
declared tlt the proceedings at Ber-

lin were confidential and that Wieir na-

ture coTild not be divulged except in a

plenary session.
Socialist and communist leaders de-

clared the government reply was un-

satisfactory, and the debate continued
until a recess was taken.

McGILL LEADING.

Dartmouth Second, Univertity of Ver-

mont TAird.

Hanover. X. 1!.. Feb. li.-M- uni-

versity of Montreal led the close of the
first day's events of the Dartmouth col-

lege winter carnival yesterday, with a
total of 2H points. Dartmouth was sec-

ond with 1(1, fnivernty f Vermont
had five, Middlebury four and Williams
one.

Vermnot sprung a surprf-- e by clean-

ing np the intercollegiate relay.
Kirst place winners were:
100 yard dash Fow ler,

Dartmouth.
22 yard ski dash F, MeGill.
Three-mil- e snowshoe

rai-- Creelman. Met Sill.
Oh-tac- le ski race Carleton, Iart-niau- l

h.
.Half mile relay rac- e- l"ntverlty of
ermont.

Five-mil- e cross crmnlry ski
Reed, McGill.

4

HTVESTIGATION ORDERED

Into Alleced Attack America Sail

ors at Vladivostok.

Washington. ' rcb. 12.

Urv Daniel lted to day to Admiral

Sinn., roTntnandin? the Asiatir rr-- t

.t.imwin..n.n.,.1 sailor, bad ' "
in U.I.M..k. 1 by

Tl,r .y dejartment . .e,.
no adKs refc.rdmy the itlent an-- l

STll7 mIK. . "v of- - - -
i i.r- -. lrsit-

-

, . . . . . . ,.
,

j Awrt.aa aul A l.!;si-- for a
on th ifyj-- rt

. .- I a bU a, t

TARIFF MAY
ADD CENT TO

PRICE OF SUGAR

Smoot Amendment Was Under Consid-

eration By Senate.

, To-da- y.

Washington," D. C, Feb. 12. The

Fordney emergency tariff billAvas list-

ed for further consideration irl the Sen-

ate to-da- after having been shoved
aside in favor of appropriation meas-

ures.
The measure came .up to-da- under

agreement reached at the conclu-

sion of a brief debate Thursday:
The Senate in its consideration of

measure was down to sugar sched-

ule y when it began work and the
amendment of Senator Smoot, Repub-

lican, Utah, whiivh drew an attack when
was offered Thursday, was still un-

der consideration. The Smoot amend-

ment, according to its author, would
about one cent a pound to the price
sugar but Bt ill would not be so

burdensome on the consuming public
the finance committee's amendment.

BETHEL

H. S. Defeated by Woodstock H. S.,
34 to 16.

Crippled by the absence of its vig-

orous player-manage- Charles Morrell,
whose guessing has been a feature of

the games played previously this
season, Whitcomb high ' school went
down in emphatic defeat 34 to 16 be-

fore Woodstock high at the town hall
last evening. The first of the two

periods was not so bad, 16 to
in favor of the visitors, but the

locals seemed nervous and hopeless in
second half, and scored only twice.

The visitors are a fast bunch and their
team work noticeably good.

The real contest of the evening was
won bv the Whitcomb high school girls
over the Montpelier high school girls,

to 11, in two thrilling periods. It
was anvbodv's game from start to fin-

ish. Mr. Ryan of Bethel refereed the
boys' game "and Mr. Roy of Woodstock
the girls' game. Near the beginning of
the second period of the girls' fame,
Miss Marion Redderling of Montpelier,
who was playing a good game, at cen-

ter, sprained an ankle and was obliged
retire. .

Arthur .T. Miner yesterday bought a

sugaring outfit large enough for 350
trees from S. L. Billings of Sharon.

Miss Xellie Blake will teach, the rest
the year at the Gaylord school in

Brookfield.

Among those who were at White
River Junction yesterday to take the
lodge of perfection and consistory de-

grees of Scottish Rite Masonry, were
G. Allen, I). S. Arnold, W. R.

Rrigg. A. Lee Cadv, XV. C. Cady, XV. C.

Clifford. Waldo T. Davis. J. A. Graham,
V. Greene. J. S. Kimball," Robert

Noble and J. F. Pease.

Frank Vesper of Royalton came on

Wednesday to the sanatorium for
treatment."

The funeral of Mrs. Fred West will
held at the home Sunday noon, with

burial at Maplcwood cemetery, Stock-bridg-

Relatives from out of town
who came to attend the funeral were
Carl Smith of Londonderry. X. H., a
nephew; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith

Thetford Center, nephew and niece;
Mr. and Mrs. George West of Brain-tree- ,

Walter West and Mix Laura
West of West brookfield. Mrs. Jessie
Sparrow and Miss' Gertrude Pearsons

Montpelier, relatives of Mr. West.
The bearers will be the husband,
brother-in-la- and two nephews.

Xoble-Beckwit- post. American Le
gion, will hold its first annual mas-

querade ball on Monday evening, St.
Valentine's dav. Carroll's orchestra
will give a concert from 8 to 9 ami
will play for dancing from 9 to I.
Pri.es for the best costumes will be

given.

MONTPELIER

James M. BoutwelL J. P. Galleher and
F. L. Laird Mentioned for Mayor.

Among tht? names mentioned in con-
nection with the mayoralty are thoe

James M. Bout we'll. J. P. linllcher
and K. L. Iaird, in addition to Alder-
man XV. II. Farrar and R. Bowers,
who recently announced their

Mayor rjhnrtlelf may run, it is
said, if Mr! I.aird is not a candidate.
An examination of the charter changes
voted by the citisen this week

to the curaniittee on municipal
corporations of the House that the elec-

tion of a mayor by the city council had
been provided for. .This ran be changed
without diMibt if desired. It is also
proposed to check the power of the
mayor under the new plan. (

The exening train north hound on the
Central Vennnnt railroad wa four
hour lute last night hrvaiise of the
breakdown of the engine at South l!oy-alton- .

Another engine had to lr sent
from White River Junction

The trolley service wan crippled fo
day by the breaking of a trolley wire
near Intercity park.

t IdkIm of Barre reported to
May a collision between X. D. lhrlp"

and Ibe rear end of of ). t
p(hpB hr frg Ju, , ,,,

'
IVfoce Referee in Bankruptcy W. X.

ITberwult to iv lurther evamination
..f .Ui Anoii. hukmM. m v,al- r -

'Ti" - -... . r -

W rtit M f Ktnryi rw.'i fff
Ward. The final bearing in iLr r- a-

.s a, ,..,.....-- .

(Hurley Declares the Ap- -

i pointment of Schwab

Frightened the Germans,
j Heartened the French

and Enthused the British
When War Was at Its -

Height. X;M :i.
i

MISTAKES DUE
an

j
TO MAGNITUDE

! OF THE WORK the

In Spite of Many Difficu-

lties
it

the Shipping Board
add

Was Able to Turn Out of

: Ships - in Number Suffi-

cient

as

to Help Turn the
Tide at the Most Critical

W.
Time.

W ashington, D. C, Feb. 12.- -E. N.

Jlurley of Chicago, former chairman of all

ths shipping board, testified to-da- y be-

fore a House committee that he had

been told by Georges Clemenceau at

the Paris peace conference that the ap-

pointment

12

of Charles M. Schwab as di-

rector
the

general of the Emergency Fleet

corporation had frightened the s,

heartened the French and en-

thused the British. 12

Mr. Hurley appeared before the com-

mittee, which is investigating opera-

tions of the shipping board, to describe

the difficulties encountered in the rap-

id creation of the government mer-

chant fleet during the war.

Describing Mr. Schwab as "the fore-

most
to

captain of industry irr the coun-

try," he praised his services to the

frovernmeiit during the war and said

,tliat hell ad been instrumental in get-

ting Mr. Schwab-t- serve with the cor-

poration, fie had done go, he said, be of

tause he realized that satisfactory

progress was not being made in the

building of new yards and in the con-

struction of wooden ships.
Reviewing the board's work, gener-

ally

If.

during the war, Mr. Hurley said
n intakes had been made, but that they O.

were inherent in the magnitude of the
jlob of expanding many-fol- the ship
construction facilities of the country,
jlle declared that in spite of the many
(lifhYultic the board was able to turn
mut ships in great enough numbers to
Jelp turn the tide at the-mos- critical lie

Jirriod of the war.
The shipping boaid's efforts were ap-

preciated abroad, Mr. Hurley said.

"Why, tlie Kngli--h- , French and ltal-5a- n

and even the Jermans were
iistoundcd at what we did," he de-

lta
of

red.
Outlining the rush job which the

!oard faces, he asked:
"In the. circumstance which then

existed, is there any man of affairs of
vim would contend that the job could
l,c done with that degree of efficiency
that would commend itself to compe-
tent business men in time of peace
that there could be exercises of econ

omy that might have been possible
vhen peace prevail-?- "

When the I'nited States entered the
Mar, he said. :I7 steel and .14 wooden

shipyards were in the country employ
Sn 44,000 men. At the peak of ac-

tivities this force was increased to
CiHl.OOO with 200,000 others in indus-

tries providing ship materials.
Trade witness defended the account-Jn- g

sy- :i of, the fleet corwrution.
lodrru liuiiies methods were oper-

ated, he said, but its operations were
jntcrfered with by the loss of skilled
urcotin'.atits, who were lured away to of
fetter jobs in private industry.

TRIO OF ALLEGED
ASSAILANTS HELD

,A.fter They Had Pleaded Not Guilty

They Were Placed Under $2,-0C- 0

Bail

Maiden. Mh. Feb. li. Bartholo-
mew Piinis. Albert Saprllo and Joseph
Visconti. held as the trio whit held up.
robbed and Ixiund William T. (irlcy
end .1. IHiliris at Waketield last
flight, pleaded not guilty t charges

f robbery aed assault to-da- They
wele held in Knd of $2,1111 rack for a
J anng on rVb. 2.t.

WEED OUT LOAFERS

Trora Cbicago Police 'Department Is
New Chiefs Plan...... . , .

t.srestnntn..neoii.v.y ...lt..f ! roltee rnrmo,,.,, .e.r
r,4 r.T.rl .Vt l.wfers in the poller dr--

lurtment. whom the chief has an J

m, t. ti.ni... i.As.t ...,.f tli .m. I
i v i iir-- r IT,. ' n 1 - - - i -

trim-- he miiiiiki w K'.01 i i.i wi r l. 1 n i a. m . i -

.Va mi'i tH thief
in

fmit,r rtit 1h mayor on.rs TO OT

er. the four year oid on of Mr. and ;rillj,,n tlist the tiirporat ion propose to
Mrs. Albctt lisbr. was drowned tjj..UP .!i2;, worth of stock. The
J 4." "r'"k yesterday aftrrnoon ift j ror.H,rin own. considerable real es
SWper' river. Three small children. jJ tatfl ;it) ,,n,n,.llrp. Eairle t amp. hr .

(War. hi seven ye.r-e- --iter. Mad-- j f s.mlh Hero ha rert.tie.1 thst fls.ism

Itbeic,. IW..,se of the M,Me. tbe
1

T1,r W . y i:rrec cm,.ny. intrr and ome rurrent the river i'.'., ,rii.-l.- . ha. eertiril that its

l....n. i. --Jr of fork. Ictt f..r., in .be dde and the L, i!e fellow
. i , i .

t.n t. l d futurr pUi..tt ..n the aiKr of s lar -

. . .

vrr. I e I t ! l'.-l- , C'
...-- . n ts-- " sail r !

,.r,..i --.. Ui.;i,Ti-!,i- a arrest. fI I '

. . . , . . m..,m ' on ; ,ii i m

ir the .rt of tnroairg snow li; ir
!tbr water In "s, them jlsb, .Ijjjsfs,!
t ji i;...l- - ...H "l I mi" -- -

m - j i

ts.1 thr- - Mh o- oer it f m-si-

; 1. i3r, . ,r . toot.. Mil

I m'mc'on and tlr l.tlJ.tte feiej,iMte
,i terrsl- - bavr taken pK. It H e

-.! that the ')iri offittt trlr
take an appra.

Itom tLe ajpraieaL

Ion au-- other ! rn ni- - m i

return they will ro.ke their bom-t- hr

Wttr" mother in thi i'y V,.
Jrake - rmj in tla M. 1. tolt J
garage in Moniprlier.

. t.,',,', .lU-'-a- n 1r fi.l'f - lsr W
Vr or kr I . - l . prr romnm- -i fimi lr m' ti n - - " - - i " i - '
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